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fiat lineal A -
thence southerly to a point ten (It)
feet weat of the east line of Second

above mentioned point southerly
50.2 feet ''4 v

At point "B" as hereinbefore lo-

cated 63.0 feet
With a uniform grade bteween

baid points as hereinbefore fixed.
. The elevation of the flow line of
the First (1st) street branch storm
sewer as hereinbefore described
shall be as follows:

At a point ten (10) feet west of
the east line of First (1st) street
and thirty-fiv- e (35) feet north of
the north line of Eleventh (llth)
avenue 14.62 feet.

At a point 482" feet south of said
last hereinbefore described point
and ten (101 feet west of the east
line of First (1st) street, said 482

JOUJIOL CHiXBEK. EAST
- KftLIWE, ILL. AJM0UEa

MEETOG AFWl 12, ItStV
r. The city council of tn etty of
.. Bast Molina met at an adjourned

' aowlon at the city council room In
the city of East Mollne, 111, on

r , Monday, April 12, 120, at S o'clock
p. m., with a. P. Johnson, mayor,

, Md Aldermen J. K. Williams, J. E.
, Newton, Ekntl DtoDoncker, Harry

Mclftllin and Louis Miller' present.
v Upon rollcall the mayor and aaid
, a

aldermen answered preaent. The
;

mayor declared the aame eouti-.- ,
,tute4 a quorum.

W. D. Chambers, city clerk, read
., , the folowing rocommendatlon of the

. board of local tmprovementi at-..- ..

tached to the atorm newer rdl- -'
nance, alio the estimate of Burl
L. Warnea, city engineer, attached
to the said ordinance and Jhe atorm

' newer ordinance in full. Said rec--"
ommendation of the board of local

' " improvemtns, estimate of the engi-
neer and atorm sewer ordinance
being as follows:

' ' To the Mayor and City Council of
the City of East Mollne, County
of Rock Island and SUte of IIU--

' nols:
The undersigned board of local

... improvements of the city of East
Mollne, county of Rock Island and
state of Illinois, do hereby present
and submit to your honorable body

,. an ordinance entitled, "An ordl-nan-

providing for the improve- -'

ment of certain streets, avenues.

timate is taken as Portland cement
which shall comply with the stand-
ard specifications of the American
Society of Testing Materials,
adopted August - 15, 1909. with
amendments and additions thereto,
sdopted by said society.

All send referred to in this sti-ma- te

is taken as clean, sharp river
sand containing not more than five
(5) per cent clay, the grains be-

ing of such size that will pass
through a No. 12 sieve and not
more than forty (40) per cent
will pass through a No. 50 sieve.

All gravel mentioned in this es-

timate shall be screened and wash-
ed, free from all foreign matter
uniformly graded and shall range
in size from one-four- th (4) inch
up to that which will pass through
a one and one-ha- lt (1) inch ring.

All sewer pipe herein mentioned
shall be a deep socket thoroughly
vitrified, salt glazed stoneware
sewer pipe, known as "Monmouth
No. 1 Sewer Pipe" or other sewer
pipe of as good grade and quality
and said pipe shall be made in
lengths of not less than two and
one-ha-lf (2) feet and shall be
uniformly burned free from blis-
ters, cracks or other imperfections
and shall be uniformly cylindrical
in form and with the bell ends also
truly cylindrical in form and with
sufficient annular openings to per-
mit of properly cementing the
space between the bell and spigot
ends of the successive pipe.

All joints of said sewer pipe shall
be filled with a mortar made with
one (1) part Portland cement and
one (1) part sand mixed to a thick
paste and made as nearly imper-
vious to water as possible.

Said sewer pipe shall have a
shell one and one-four- th (1)
inches thick and a socket three (3
inches deep.

All segment block shall be of the
best quality of vitrifled clay ware
thoroughly burned and salt glazed
and true to form known as
"Streator Segment Block" or other
Segment Block of as good a grade
and quality, and shall be free from
checks or fire cracks. They shall
be made in two (2) rings so that
the blocks of one (1) ring will in-

terlock with those of the adjoining
ring and the longitudinal joints of
the one ring will break joints with
those of the other ring. The wear-
ing surface of longitudinal joints
in the inner ring shall not be less
than two and one-ha- lf (24) times
the thickness of the wearing sur-
face of said ring. All surfaces
which will come in contact with
the mortar in joints, shall be scar-
ified or grooved in order to se-

cure a satisfactory bond.
All joints on the inside of the

sewer shall be pointed and rubbed
as soon as the section of the in-

vert is completed and the loose
mortar removed.

alleys and lands in the city of East
. . Moline, county of Rock Island, state
; of Illinois, by building and con-

structing storm sewers with the
necessary manholes, wingwalls.
header walls and connections for
all of said storm sewers and to pro

. vide for the levy and collection of
a special assessment for the pay

. ment of the cost and the lawful ex
penses thereof."

That said storm sewer Khali be
, constructed as follows, to-w-it:

recommend that the said ordinate
hereto attached be passed by the
mayor and city council of said city
of East Moline,, Illinois. And we
also herewith present and submit to
your honorable body, an item tied
estimate of the cost and lawful ex-
pense of the said improvement
signed by Bsrl L. Wanes, city en-

gineer of the city of East Moline
and engineer of the board of local
improvements of said city and the
same being hereto and to the said'
ordinance attached. N

And we do hereby certify that
said itemised estimate of the cost
and lowfnl expense of said Improve-
ment as made by said engineer is
itemized so far as the board of local
improvements thinks necessary.

And we do hereby farther certi-
fy that all the preliminary stipu-
lations and requirements of the law
have been complied with.

Dated at East Moline, Illinois, this
the 12th day of April, A. D. 1920.

BOARD OF LOCAL IMPROVE-
MENTS.

G. F. JOHNSON,
Mayor of the City of East Mo-

line and President
BURL L. WARNES,

City Engineer and Secretary
"

A. F. LARSON,
Superintendent of Streets and
Member of Board

State of Illinois. County of Rock
Island, City of Moline, ss.

I, Burl L. Warnes, city engineer
of tbe city of East Moline and en-

gineer of the board of local im-

provements of said city, do hereby
certify that the following itemized
estimate does not in my opinion ex-re-

the probable cost and lawful
expense attending the laying and
construction 6f storm sewers in
the city of East Moline, Illinois, as
follows, to-w-

1. An open ditch ten (10) feet
wide at the bottom with sides slop-
ing one ll) foot horizontally to
one (1) foot vertical y beginning at
a point twenty (20) feet west of
the cast line of First (1st) street
extended and two hundred forty-nin- e

(249) feet north of the north
line of Eleventh (llth) avenue, in
the city of East Moline; thence
southerly eighty-seve- n (87) feet to
a point ten (10) feet west of the
east line of First (1st) street ex-

tended and one hundred sixty-tw- o

(162) feet north of the nortl line of
Eleventh (llth) avenue.

2. Two (2) wingwalls shall be
built beginning at the said last
above mentioned point; thence
southerly for a distance of sixteen
(16) feet, said wingwalls shall be
ten (10) feet apart at the flow line
at the point of commencement and
seven (7) feet apart at the upper
end. Wingwalls are eight (18)
inches thick at the base and twelve
(12) inches thick at the top with a
uniform height of eight (8) feet
above flow line and exteuding down
one (1) foot below flow line. The
wingwalls to be extended and con-

nected at upper ends by a header
wall the entire height of said wing-
walls twelve (12) inches thick en-

closing storm sewer commencing
at said point, said point being ten
(10) feet west of the east lne of
First (1st) street.

3. A segment block storm sewer
with an eighty-fou- r (84) inch op-

ening beginning at said last men-
tioned point at upper end of above
mentioned wingwalls; thence
southerly parallel to the east line
of First (1st) street one hundred
eleven (111) feet; thence southerly
and easterly in an arc of a circle
with a radius of forty (40) feet
62.8 feet to a point thirty (30 feet
cast of the cast line of First (1st)
street and five (5) feet south of
the north line of Eleventh (llth)
avenue; thence easterly parallel to
the north line of Eleventh (llth)

An open ditch ten (10) feet wide
at the bottom, with sides sloping

(2) one-ha- lf () inch holes in said
cover with the bolts firmly fastened
in the concrete, said bolts to be
placed on opposite sides of the man-
hole, this part of the cover shall
be placed on top of the man-

hole and the bolts shall be put is
place before the concrete Is set

All street pavement which shall
be necessary to remove in con-

structing said hereinbefore describ-
ed storm sewer, shall be restored
to its present condition as nearly
as possible.

All concrete sewers shall be
composed of one part cement one
and one-ha-lf (1) parts sand and
three (3) parts gravel and shall be
reinforced transversally with hoops
of one-ha- lf ( ) inch in diameter,
round steel bars of a length to
make the ends lap one (1) foot and
six (6) inches, these hoops to be
placed one (1) inch from the in-

side surface, four (4) inches on cen-

ters and one (1) inch from the out-

side surface of said sewers, four
(4) inches on centers. The longi-

tudinal reinforcements for tyiug
transverse bars to consist of on-ha- lf

() inch in diameter rounl
steel bars spaced approximately
one (1) foot apart, alternately
against the inside and outside
hoops and tied to said hoops wijth
No. 14 wire at all points of inter-
section. ,

All trenches provided for in this
estimate shall be backfilled and tbe
earth thoroughly tamped from the
bottom of said trench to the spring
line of the sewer.

The lines of the storm sewers as
herein located, are taken as. the
center lines of the respective sew-
ers.

The elevation of the bottom of
the open ditch hereinbefore

at a point 249 feet north
of the north line of Eleventh (llth)
avenue shall be 13.03 feet.

The elevation of the bottom of
the open ditch as hereinbefore de-

scribed a, a point 162 feet north of
the north line of FJleventh (llth)
avenue shall be 13.16 feet

With a uniform grade between
said points hreinbefore fixed.

The elevation of the flow line of
the 84 inch storm sewer on Eleventh
(llth)) avenue as herinbefore de-

scribed shall be as follows:
At a point 146 feet north of the

north line of Eleventh (llth) ave-
nue and ten (10) feet west of the
east line of First (1st) street 13.18
feet.

At a point five (5) feet south of
the north line of Eleventr (llth)
avenue and fourteen (14) feet west
of the extension of the west line
of Second (2nd) street 14.62 feet.

With a uniform grade between
said points hereinbefore fixed.

The elevation of the flow line of
the 60 inch storm sewer on Eleventa
(llth) avenue as hereinbefore de-

scribed shall be as follows: ,

At a point fifteen (15) feet south
of the north line of Eleventh (llth)
avenue and 752 feet east of the
west line of Seventh (7th) street
18.82 feet.

At a point five (5) feet south of
the north line of Eleventh (llth)
avenue and four (4) feet west of
uie eiLensmu ui ,ue wi ..uC i
Second (2nd) street 14.62 feet.

With a uniform grade between
said points hereinbefore fixed.

The elevation of the flow line of
the Ninth (&th) street branch storm
sewer as hereinbefore described
shall be as follows:

At a point one hundred 100) feet
north of the north line of Fifteenth
(15th avenue. 25.83 feet.

At a point 762 feet east of the
west line of Seventh (7th) street

land fifteen 15 feet south of the
(north line of Eleventh (llth) ave
nue. 19.82 feet.

With a uniform grade between
said points as hereinbefore fixed.

The elevation of the flow line of
the storm sewer along Sec-

ond (2nd) street and Eighteenth
(18th) avenue, as' hereinbefore de-

scribed, shall be as follows:
At a point five (5) feet south of

the north line of Eleventh (llth)
avenue and fourteen (14) feet west
of the extension of the west line of
Second street, 14.62 feet.

At a point 699 feet south of the
south line of Eleventh (llth) ave-
nue and 26 feet east of the west
line of Second (2nd) street, 18.02
feet.

At a point 462.3 feet easterly of
the east line of Second (2nd) street,
said 462.3 feet being measured
along the center line of said sewer
as hereinbefore described from the
cast line of Second (2nd) street
easterly 39.83 feet.

At a point 16 feet east of the
west line of Fourth (4th) street
ten (10) feet south of the north
line of Eighteenth (18th) avenue
extended easterly 41.72 feet.

With a uniform grade between
said points as hereinbefore fixed.

The elevation of the flow line of
the 60-in- storm sewer along
Eighteenth (18th) avenue as here-
inbefore described shall be as fol-
lows:

At a point 1006.5 feet east of the
east line of Fourth (4th) street,
said 1006.5 feet being measured
along the center line of said sewer
on Eighteenth (18th) avenue from
the west line of Fourth (4th) street
easterly 45.66 feet.

At a point ten (10) feet south of
the north line of Eighteenth (18th)
avenue extended easterly and
twenty-si-x and one-ha- lf (26)
feet east of the west line of Fourth
(4th) street 42.22 feet.

With a uniform grade between
said points as hereinbefore fixed.

The elevation of the flow line of
the 54-in- branch storm sewer on
Sixth (6th) street "as hereinbefore
described shall be as follows:

At point "C" as hereinbefore lo-

cated, 46.58 feet.
At a point 1016.5 feet east of the

west line of Fourth (4th) street,
said 1016.5 feet being measured
along the center line of the storm
sewer on Eighteenth ( 18th ) avenue
as hereinbefore described from the
west line of Fourth (4th) street
easterly 46.16 feet.

With a uniform grade between
said points as hereinbefore fixed.

mi concrete '
lit

All material necesaan r.forcing said ten (10) liBe .Jconcrete ctortn ,...tr, isewnecessary labor to nut ..J?Hi"place at $3.80 per lineal fooT,,' y
Total. 1169 ML

5. There Is a total of 4.m
feet of ferment Mn, , ..."
on Eleventh (llth) avenue .r'

wtLU u erafe cut ol u t?U

Which I estimate as foiiA...
Segment block, includia k.ing from car and distribnunrt

bor Of lavinr anil ki.,.
spring line and mortar for the
struction of the same at
lineal foot $48.522 25 " fc

Labor of excavating for
w

4.165 linnal foot nf ol- - wi oiurmincluding labor of backulliatT 8.

y. pti iiiieu IO0L
159. Total, 867.681.25.

U'"

6. There is a total of i . . ir

lineal feet of concrete storm
ol

with a sixty (60) inch clrTC li

opening at the silower end j Z
creasing uniformly to a forty- -

li

(48) inch circular opening at S.
11upper end of the same with w"

six (6) inches thick and with . i
average cut of five (5) feet toUna

Which I estimate as follow
....- i" uiMing laijej.crete for the construction

ten (10) lineal feet of cote.

1.1.

Sand used in makinr said
crete for the construction of .J
ten (10) lineal feet of cootrT--V

8

oiu.m ocuer i a cents per liim;
lUUl, f.OU.

Gravel used in making taii .
crete for the construction of
ten (10) lineal feet of concretf
storm sewer at 97 cents per lisei
lUOl, 3. IV.

. .X' ii -.lcicsamj laoor icr miXinj ujputting said concrete in plact fo
the construction of said ten m

lineal feet of concrete storm sewer
at 5 cenis per lineal toot H.80- : . . 1 .... '

ruiuia, luciuuing an labor vi
uian-ria- i necessary to construct tif
same and put same in plac for
the construction of said ten (li
lineal feet of concrete storm swrer
at 39 cents per lineal foot. I3.i0

Iabor of excavating for said t
(10) lineal feet of concrete .torn
sewer at $3.80 per lineal foot, &

All material necessary for rein

forcing said ten (10) lineal fet of

concrete storm sewer, includiaj
necessary labor of putting same it
place at $3.50 per lineal foot, J3i
total. 1116.(0.

7. There is a total of 1,190 Haeaf

feet of segment block storm sets
in the Ninth (9th) street brand
with a circular opening- - of

(48) inches and an averap
cut of 8.3 feet to flow line.

Which I estimate as followi:
Segment block, including haul

ling from car and distributinc. li
bor of laying and backfilling to

spring line and mortar for the con- -

struction of the same at $8.75 pet
I linaal rnt cinjion

Labor of excavating for said l.W
iinMi f, nt
ing labor of backfilling the sani'
at $7.06 per lineal foot. $8,401.40.

Extra labor and material and ill
other expenses connected with tie
laying of 640 lineal feet of the
forty-eig- (48) inch storm sewer
on Ninth (9th) street, under- rai-

lroad tracks, $2,265. Total, $11.

078.90.
8. There is a total of 1.S2S lineal

feet of segment block storm sower.

along Second (2nd) street, with 1

sixty-si- x (66) inch circular ope-
ning and with an average cut of 7.4

feet to flow line.
Which I estimate as follows:
Segment block, including hau-

ling from car, distributing, labor ot

laying and backfilling to spring line

and mortar for construction
same at $12.65 per lineal foot,
124.20.

Labor of excavation for said LIS
lineal feet of storm sewer, inclu-
ding labor of backfilling the sane

at $6.40 per lineal foot $11,639.20.

There is a total of 1,339 lineal

feet of segment block storm sewer

along Second (2nd) street and

Eighteenth USth) avenue with ?

sixty-si- x (66) inch circular ope-

ning and with an average cat of

twelve (12) feet to flow line.
Which I estimate as follows:
Segment block, including hul-in- g

from car and distributing, la-

bor of laying and backfilling to

spring line and mortar for the co-

nstruction of the same at $12.65 per

lineal foot. $16,938.35.
Labor of excavating for said 1.339

lineal feet of storm sewer, includ-

ing labor of backfilling the same

at $11.35 per lineal foot. $15.197.o.
Extra labor and materials an4

all other expense connected with

the laying of 207 lineal feet of sad
sixtv-si- i KG inch storm sef
under the tracks of the C. B. & 0--

R. I. & X. W. and the C,
& P. railways. $32. j;

Extra labor, materials and p
other expense connected wi'n In-

laying of said sixty-si- x (661 iBC"

storm sewer, under the tracks of

the Moline. Rock Island and Ew'"

ern Traction company. $S9.

Extra labor, materials and al.

other expense connected with ,ne

laying of said sixty-si- x (661 into

storm sewer under the pavemes'

Fifteenth (15th I, Sixteeou
n6,h , Sevemeentn ,17tb( anu

viFhrn,h ,,;., .venues and

(4 fc, street fs30. Total,

ss! -- ,,
9. There is a total of ten l""

lineal feet of concrete storm
with a sixiy-si- x (66) inch circular

opening at "the lower end and de-

creasing uniformly to a sixty

inch circular opening at the "P0
end of the same with walls six

inches thick and with an average

cut. of 11.7 feet to flow line.
Which I estimate as follows:
Cement used in making said con- -

tnr tlm rnnslrnr. ion Ol "",,, f roncrets."', , R1 Dfr lineal""

'fn( i gin
- c" ,, 'H in mMrz faii con- -

ffiClt 4

xLvJ?" ,,hnr n,iiPS and

the village of East 'Moline, of rec-
ord in the recorder's office. Rock
Island county, Illinois; thence
southerly to a point ten (10) feet
west of the eatl line of Second
(2nd) street in the north line of
Fifteenth (16th) avenue; tnence
southerly to a point ten (10) feet
west of the east line of Second
(2nd) street and fifteen (16) feet
south of the south line of Seven-
teenth (17th) avenue; thence along
a curve tp the left with a radius
of forty (40) feet 62.8; thence
easterly to a point four (4) feet
south of the extension of the north
line of tbe alley in block 186 in the
city of East Moline, as said block
186 and block 185 are replated as
is shown on the replat of said
blocks 185 and 186 recorded in
book 14 of plats, page 46 in the
recorder's office, Rock Island coun-
ty, Illinois, and five (5) feet east
of the extension of the east line
of Third (3rd) street as said Third
(3rd) street is shown on said re-
plat southerly; thence easterly to
a point ten (10) feet south of the
north line of. Eighteenth (18th) av-

enue extended easterly and six-

teen and one-ha- lf (16) feet east
of the west line of fourth (4th)
street extended southerly.

9. A concrete storm sewer with
a sixty-si- x (66) inch opening be-

ginning at said last mentioned
point; thence easterly ten (10)
feet along a line that if extended
nine hundred eighty (980) feet
would pass through a point ten
(10) feet south Of the north line of
Eighteenth (18th) avenue, said ten
(10) feet being measured along a
line at right angles to the north
line of Eighteenth (18th) avenue,
said concrete sewer decreasing in
size from a sixty-si- x (66) inch open-
ing to a sixty (60) inch opening in
a distance of ten (10) feet

10. A segment block storm sew-

er with a sixty (60) inch opening
beginning at said last described
point, thence easterly 980 feet to a
point ten (10) feet south of the
north line of Eighteenth (18th)
avenue, said ten (10) feet to be
measured along a line at right
angles to said north lin. of Eigh-
teenth (18th) avenue.

11. A concrete storm sewer with
a sixty (60) inch opening begin
ning at said last mentioned point;
thence easterly along the extension
of said last mentioned line ten (10) j

feet and decreasing in size to a,
fifty-fo- ur (54) inch opening in said!
ten (10) feet. j

12. A segment block storm sew-

er with a fifty-fo- ur (54) inch open-- ;
ing beginning at said last mention- -
ed point; thence along a curve to
the right with a radius of forty (40)
feet, lorty (40) feet to point "C."

13. A concrete storm sewer with
a fifty-fo- ur 54 ) inch opening be-
ginning at point "C" as hereinbe
fore located; thence southerly!
along a line tangent to said lastj
above described curve at said last
mentioned point "C" and increas-- j
ing uniformly in size to a seventy-- 1

eight (78) inch opening for a dis- -
tance of twenty (20) feet.

14. Two (2) wingwalls shall be:
constructed beginning at said lastj
above mentioned point; thence!
southerly for a distance of sixteen
(16) feet, said wingwalls .shall-b- i
six and one-ha- lf (6V2) feet apart
at the flow line at said point of!
commencement and spread uni- -
formly until said wingwalls are
fifteen (15) feet apart at the flow
line at the upper end of said wing-
walls, each wingwall to be eighteen
(IS) inches thick at the base and
twelve (12) inches thick at the top
with a uniform height of thirteen
(13) feet extending down three
and one-ha- lf (3 Ieet below the
flow line, said wingwalls to be ex-
tended and connected at the lower
ends by a header wall, the entire
beight of said wingwalls twelve
(12) inches thick enclosing said
storm sewer at said point.

15. A segment block storm sew-
er with a thirty-si- x (36) inch op-
ening beginning in the hereinbe-
fore described storm sewer at a
point four (4) feet south of the
north line of the alley in said
block 186 extended easterly and
five (5) feet east of the east line
of said Third (3rd) street as said
Third (3rd) street is shown on said
replat extended southerly; thence
along a curve to the right with a
radius of forty (40) feet, forty-nin- e

(49) feet; thence southerly
along a line tangent to said last
mentioned curve at said last men-
tioned point two hundred eleven
(211) feet to a point "B."

16 A concrete storm sewer with
a thirty-si-x (36) inch opening be-
ginning at said point "B" as here-
inbefore located; thence southerly
along the extension of said last
above mentioned line terminating
at said point "B" and increasing
uniformly in size to a forty-eig- ht

(48) inch opening in a distance of
ten (10) feet.

17. Two (2) wingwalls shall be
constructed, beginning at said last
above mentioned point; thence
southerly for a distance of twelve
(12) feet, said wingwalls to be tour
(4) feet apart at the flow line at
said point of commencement and
spreading uniformly until said
wingwalls are ten (10) feet apart
at the flow line at the upper end of
said wingwalls, each wingwall to
be eighteen (18) inches thick at
the base and twelve (12) inches
thick at the top with a uniform
height of ten (10) feet extending
down three (3) feet below the flow
line, said wingwalls to be extended
and connected at lower ends by a
header wall the entire height of
said wingwalls, twelve (12) inches
thick enclosing said storm sewer
at said point

18. A fifteen (15) inch vitrifled
sewer pipe storm sewer beginning
in the hereinbefore described
storm sewer to be constructed
along First (1st) street, ten (10)
feet west of the east line of First
(1st) street and thirty-fiv- e (35) feet
north of the extension of the north
line of Eleventh (llth) avenue-thenc- e

southerly parallel to theeast line cf First (1st) street six
hundred ninety (690) feet to andto be connected with the present
storm sewer at said point

All storm sewers herein men-
tioned shall have a circular open-
ing.

All concrete referred to in thisestimate is taken as on inPortland cement one and one-hal- t1

u-- ii pans sana and three parts!
gravel. - -

. . : . i

All cement referred' to in this es

(Znd) street in the north line of
Fiftanth (16th) avenue;, thence
southerly to a point ten (10) feet
west of the east line of Second
(2nd) street and fifteen (15) feet
south of the south line of Seven
teenth (17th) avenae; thence along
a curve to the left with radius
of forty (40) feet 02.8 feet; thence
easterly to a point four (4) feet
south of the extnsion of the north
line of the alley in block 186 in the
city of East Moline, as aaid block
186 and block 185 are replated as is
shown on the replat of said blocks
186 and 188 recorded In Book 14 of
Plats, page 45, in the recorder's
office. Rock Island county, Illinois,
and five (5) feet east of the exten-
sion of the east line of Third (3rd)
street as said Third (3rd) street is
shown on said replat southerly ;
thence easterly to a point ten (10)
feet south of the north line of Eigh-
teenth (18th) avenue extended east-
erly and sixteen and one-ha- lf

(1614) feet east of the west line of
Fourth (4th) street extended south-
erly,

A concrete storm sewer with a
sixty-si- x (66) inch opening begin-
ning at said last mentioned point;
thence easterly ten (10) feet along
a line that if extended nine hundred
eighty (980) feet would pass
through a point ten (10) feet south
of the north line of Eighteenth
(18) avenue, said ten (10) feet be-
ing measured along a line at right
angles to the north line of Eigh-
teenth (18th) avenue, said concrete
sewer decreasing in size from a
sixty-si- x (66) inch opening to a
sixty (60) inch opening in a dis-

tance of ten (10) feet.
A segment block storm sewer

wijh a sixty (60) inch opening be-
ginning at said last described point;
thence easterly nine hundred eighty
(980) feet to a point ten (10) feet
south of the north line of Eigh-
teenth (18th) avenue, said ten (10)
feet to be measured along a line
at right angles to said north line
of Eighteenth (18th) avenue.

A concrete storm sewer with a
sixty (60) inch opening beginning
at said last mentioned point; thence
easterly along the extension of said
last mentioned line ten (10) feet
and decreasing in size to a fifty-fo-

(54) inch opening in said ten
(10) feet

A segment block storm sewer
with a fiftyfour (54) inch open-
ing beginning at said last mention-
ed point; thence along a curve to
the right with a radius of forty
(40) feet, forty (40) feet to point
"C"

A concrete storm sewer with a
fifty-fo- (54) inch opening begin-
ning at point "C" as hereinbefore
located; thence southerly along a
line tangent to said last above de-

scribed curve at said last mentioned
point "C and increasing uniform-
ly in size to a seventy-eig- ht (78)
inch opening for a distance of twen-
ty (20) feet.

Two (2) wingwalls shall be con-

structed beginning at said last
above mentioned point; thence
southerly for a distance of sixteen
(16) feet, said wingwalls shall be
six and one-ha-lf (614) feet apart
at the flow line at said point of
commencement and spread uniform-
ly until said wingwaiU are fifteen
(15) feet apart at the flow line at
the upper end of said wingwalls,
each wingwall to be eighteen (18)
inches thick at the base and twelve
(12) inches thick at the top with
a uniform height of thirteen (13)
feet extending down three and one-ha- lf

(3') feet below the flow line,
said wingwalls to be extended and
connected at the lower ends by a
header wall, the entire height of
said wingwalls, twelve (12) inches
thick enclosing said storm sewer at
said point.

A segment block storm sewer
with a thirty-si- x (36) inch opening
beginning in the hereinbefore de-
scribed storm sewer at a point four
(4) feet south of the north line of
the alley in said block 186 extended
easterly and five (5) feet east of
the east line of Third (3rd) street
extended as said Third (3rd) street
is shown on said replat southerly;
thence along a curve to the right
with a radius of forty (40) feet,
forty-nin- e (49) feet; thence south-
erly along a line tangent to said
last mentioned curve at said last
mentioned point two hundred elev-
en (211) feet to a point "B."

A concrete storm sewer with a
thirty-si- x (36) inch opening begin-
ning at said point "B" as herein
before located; thence southerly
along the extension of said last
above mentioned line terminating
at said point B and increasing
uniformly in size to a forty-eig- ht

(48) inch opening in a distance of
ten (10) feet.

Two (2) wingwalls shall be con
structed, beginning at said last
above mentioned point; thence
southerly for a distance of tewlve
(12) feet, said wingwalls to be four
(4) feet apart at the flow fine at
said point of commencement and
spreading uniformly until said
wingwalls are ten (10) feet apart
at the flow line at the upper end
of said wingwalls, each wingwall
to be eighteen (18) inches thick at
the tlbase and twelve (12) inches
thick at the top" with a uniform
height of ten (10) feet extending
down three (3) feet below the flow
line, said wingwalls to be extended
and connected at lower ends by a
header wall the entire ' height of
said wingwalls, twelve (12) inches
thick enclosing said storm sewer
at said point.

A fifteen (15) inch vitrified sew-
er pipe storm sewer beginning in
the hereinbefore described storm
sewer to be constructed along First
(1st) street ten (10) feet west Of
the cast line of First (1st) street
and thirty-fiv- e (35) feet north of
the extension of the north line of
Eleventh (llth) avenue; thence
southerly parallel to the east line
of First (1st) street six hundred
ninety (690) feet to and to be con-
nected with the present storm sew-

er at said point.
The lines of the storm sewers as

herein located are taken aa the cen-

ter lines of the respective sewers.
All of said hereinbefore describ

ed storm sewer forms one system to
be connected and of the respective
size as hereinbefore described to
gether with the .T's, manholes.
wingwalls, header wails and all
connections for all of said storm
sewer system as placed and out-
lined in the ordinance hereby pre
sented and submitted.

And we hereby recommend the
said - improvement and that the
same shall be made and we do also

I feet being measured along the cen
ter line of said sewer from said
last mentioned point southerly 19.44
feet.

At a point 20S feet south of said
last hereinbefore- - described point
and ten (10) feet west of the east
line of First (1st) street, 24.22 feet

With a uniform grade between
said points as hereinbefore fixed. .

The grade of the flow line be-

tween the wingwalls at the upper
end of each of the hereinbefore de-

scribed storm sewers on Third
(3rd) street and Sixth (6th) street,
shall be in the same right line as
the grade of the flow line of the
adjacent storm sewers immediately
below said wingwalls.

The grade of the flow line be-

tween the wingwalls at the lower
end of the hereinbefore described
storm sewer on First (1st) street
shall be in the same right line as
the grade of tbe flow line of the
adjacent storm sewer, immediate-
ly above said wingwall.

The grade of the flow line of the
concrete storm sewer beginning at
point "B" as hereinbefore located
shall be in the same right line aa
the grade of the flow line of the
segment block storm sewer imme-
diately below said concrete storm
sewer.

The grade of the flow line of the
concrete storm sewer beginning at
point "C" as hereinbefore located
shall be in the same right line as
the grade of the flow line of the
segment block storm. sewer imme-
diately below said concrete storm
sewer.

The grade of the concrete storm
sewers hereinbefore mentioned,
connectinng the segment block
storm sewers, shall be the same
grade as the segment block sewers
at said points of connection as
grades are hereinbefore fixed and
with a uniform grade between said
points.

AH elevations herein given are
figured from city datum plane fixed
by an ordinance passed by the city
council of the City of East Moline,
111., Sept. 6, A. D. J911.

1. There is a total of eighty-seve- n

(87) lineal feet of open ditch,
ten (10) feet wide at the bottom
with one to one side slopes and an
average cut of 3.3 feet to flow line.

Which I estimate at $5.11 per
lineal fooot, $444.57.

2. Two (2 wingwalls extending
from the upper end of lasi. describ- -
e:l nf flitch sixteen (16
reet. said wingwalls shall tie ten

, a0. feet aDart at now iine at point
;0f commencement and seven (7)

feet apart at flow line at the upper
end. Walls are eighteen (18) inch-
es thick at the base and twelve
(12) inches thick at the top, with a
uniform height of eight (8) feet
above flow line and extending down
one (1) foot below the flow line:
wingwalls to be connected at upper
ends by a header wall, the entire
height of said wingwalls twelve
(12) inches thick enclosing sewer
at upper end; 14.4 cubic yards of
concrete.

Which I estimate as follows:
Cement used in making concrete

for the construction of taid wing-
walls and header wall, $70.53.

Sand used in making said con-

crete for the construction of said
wingwalls and header walls. $17.53.

Gravel used in making said con-

crete for the construction of said
wingwalls and header wall, $39.78.

Necessary labor for mixing and
putting said concrete in place for
the construction of said wingwalls
and header wall, $72.00.

Forms, including all labor and
materials necessary to construct
the same and put same in place for
the construction of said wingwalls
and header wall, $61.05.

Labor of excavating for said
wingwalls and header wall and ex-
cavating between said winngwalls,
including labor of backfilling the
same. $49.00.

Total, $309.89.
3. There is a total of eight hun-

dred eighty (880) lineal feet of
segment block storm sewer with an
eighty-fou- r (84) inch circular
opening and with an average cut
of 6.1 feet to flow line.

Which I estimate as follows:
Segment block, including hauling

from car and distributing, labor of
laying and backfilling to spring line
and mortar for construction of
same at $19.80 per lineal loot, $17,-42- 4.

Labor of excavating for said
eight hundred eighty (880) lineal
feet of segment block storm sewer,
including labor of backfilling tbe
same at $9.20 per lineal foot, $8,-09- 6.

Total, $25,520.
4. There is a total of ten (10)

lineal feet of concrete storm sewer
with an eighty-fou-r (84) inch cir-
cular opening at the lower end and
decreasing uniformly to a forty
eignt. men circular opening at .

uie upper ena 01 ma tame Willi
walls six (6) inches thick and with
an average cut of 7.8 feet to flow
line.

Which I estimate a3 follows:
Cement used in making said con- - J

crete for the construciion of said
ten (10) lineal feet of concrete
storm sewer at $1.85 per lineal
foot. $18.50,

Sand used in making said con-
crete for the construction-o- said
ten (10) lineal feet of concrete
storm sewer at 45 cents per lineal

; foot, .$4.50,
Gravel used In making said con -

one (1) foot horizontally to one (1)
- foot vertically beginning at a point

twenty (20 J feet west of the east
line of First (1st) street extended

two hundred forty-nin- e 1249)
' foet north of the north line of Ele-
venth (11th) avenue. In the city of

East Moline; thence southerly
eighty-seve- n (87) feet to a point

' ten (10) feet west of the east line
' of First (1st) street extended and

one hundred sixty-tw- o (162) feet
north of the north line of Eleventh
(11th) avenue.

' Two (2) wingwalls shall be built
beginning at 'the said last above

- mentioned point; thence southerly
for a distance of sixteen (16) feet,

'said wingwalls shall be ten (10)
(eet apart at the flow line at the
point of commencement and seven

; (7) feet apart at the upper end.
" Wingwalls are eighteen (18)" inches

thick at the base and twelve (12)
inches thick at the top with a uni-

form height of eight (8) feet above
flow line and extending down one
(1) foot below flow line. The wing-
walls to be extended and connect-
ed at upper ends by a header wall
the entire height of said wingwalls,
twelve (12) inches thick enclosing
storm sewer commencing at said
point, said point being ten (10)
feet west of the east line of First

'' (1st) street.
A segment block storm sewer

with an eighty-fou- r (84) inch open-
ing beginning at said last raentiou- -

' ed point at upper end of above men
Honed wingwalls; thence southerly
parallel to the east line of First
(1st) Btreet one hundred eleven
(111) feet; thence southerly and
easterly in an arc of a circle with

" a radium of forty (40) feet 62.8
feet to a point thirty (30) feet east
of the east line of First (1st) street
and five (5) feet south of the north
line of Eleventh (11th) avenue;
thence easterly parallel to the north
line of Eleventh (11th) avenue to
a point 736.2 feet east of the east

'line of First (1st) street, said sew-c- r
to be connected with a concrete

storm sewer to be constructed at
; said point

A concrete storm sewer with an
eighty-fou- r (84) inch opening begin- -

' ning at said last above mentioned
. point; thence easterly parallel to
. the north line or Eleventh (11th)

avenue ten (10) feet and decreasing
in size to a sixty (60) inch opening
in said ten (10) feet.

A segment block storm sewer
with a sixty (60) inch opening be--,

ginning at said last mentioned
point; thence easterly parallel to

1 the north line of Eleventh (11th)
avenue to the east line of Seventh

. (7th) Btret; thence easterly paral- -
lei to the north line of Eleventh

- (llth) avenue to a point seven hun-
dred fifty-tw- o (752) feet east of the
west line of Seventh (7th) street

- to be connected with a concrete
sewer to be constructed at said

' point.
' A concrete storm sewer with a

Sixty (60) inch opening beginning
at said last mentioned point; thence
easterly parallel to the north line

- of Eleventh (llth) avenue ten (10)
feet and decreasing in size to a
forty-eig- ht (48) inch opening in
said ten (10) feet.

A segment block storm sewer
with a forty-eig- ht (48) inch open-
ing beginning at a point in the pres- -'

ent storm drain on Ninth (9th)
street one hundred (100) feet north
of the north line of Fifteenth (lCth)
avenue and twenty (20) feet east
of the west line of Ninth (9th)
itrect: thence northerly parallel to
fhe west line of Ninth (9th) street
one thousand one hundred fifty-seve- n

(1,157) feet; thence follow-
ing a curve to the left with a radius
of forty (40) feet; thirty-thre- e (33)
feet to the last hereinbefore de-

scribed concrete storm sewer to be
constructed at said point.

A segment block storm sewer
with a sixty-si- x (66) inch open-
ing beginning in the hereinbefore
described f,torm sewer to be con-

structed along Eleventh (llth) ave-
nue at a point live (51 ieet south
of the north line of Eleventh (llth)
avenue and fourteen (14) feet west
of the extension of the west line of
Second (2nd) street; thence along
a curve to the right, having a ra-

dius of forty (40) feet to a point
Ave (5) feet south of the south line
of Eleventh (llth) avenue and
twenty-si- x (26) feet east of the west
line of Second (2nd) street; thence
southerly parallel to the west line
of Second (2nd) street and the ex-

tension of the aame to the south line
of the alley in blocks 162 and 163
in the city of East Moline extended,
as said blocks are shown on the plat
or an addition to the village Of East
Mollne, of record in the recorder's' office, Rock Island county, llinois;

The minimum thickness of the
walls of the segment block sewers
shall be as follows:

For 3 foot internal diameter 42
inches.

For 4 foot internal diameter. 6

inches:
For 5 foot internal diameter 62

inches.
For 0V2 foot internal diameter

6',-- inches.
For iVi foot internal diameter 6

inches.
For 7 foot internal diameter tt

inches.
Junctions for connections on vit-

rified tile segment block sewer
shall be made with a "Y" branch.
Where the size of the branch is
such as to permit, "it shall be burn-
ed on the block as an integral patt
thereof. here the size is suci
that this cannot be done, openings
of the necessary size shall be left
in the blocks into which the nec-
essary slant shall be inserted and
tightly cemented in.

All concrete manholes mentioned
in this estimate are to be con-

structed as follows:
The manholes shall be a circular

section of two (2) feet internal
diameter from the bottom up to the
top of the same. The walls of said
manholes shall be six (6) inches
thick, made of concrete consisting
of one (1) part Portland cement,
one and one-ha- lf (1) parts sand
and three (3) parts gravel. Said
concrete manholes shall be of the
highest herein given and tbe center
of the manholes shall be directly
over the center line of the sewer at
which point the manholes are to
be constructed. The tee branch
with a two (2) foot circular open-
ing shall be placed in the segment
block sewer at each point where
manholes are to be constructed, the
tee branch being on the top sur-
face of the sewer and the center of
the tee branch being in the center
of the manhole at said point. Said
manholes shall be built directly
upon the top surface of the sewers
at which point they are to be con-

structed and the bottom of the
walls of said manholes shall come
in contact with the surface of the
sewer at all points.

All of said concrete manholes
herein outlined are to be covered
with a cast iron cover,, made of
strong gray cast iron of closo
grained structure weighing not less
than four hundred fifty (45u)
pounds per cubic foot

The cast iron shall be tough and
even grain and shall possess a ten-
sile strength of not less than eight-
een thousand (18,000) pounds per
square inch. All cast iron covers
shall be clean and perfect without
blow or sand holes or defections of
any kind and said metal shall be
uniform in quality, soft enough to
permit drilling and cutting and cap-
able of showing indentations from
a sharp blow of a hammer without
flaking. ,

The covers shall be made in two
(2) parts. The outer or ring part
of the cover shall be six (6) inches
wide and not less than three-fourth- s() inch thick with an
inside plate two (2) feet in diam-
eter. The plate or. removable part
of the cover shall be two (2) feet
in diameter and not less than one
and one-ha- lf (1) inches thick.
All these manhole covers shall be
of the same size and made in the
same manner as the manhole cov-
ers now in use in the sanitary
sewers in the city of East Moline.
A- - blue print of this manhole cover
is on file in the city clerk's olfice.
East Moline, Illinois. The outer
part of said manhole cover shall
be securely fastened to the walls of
said manholes by means of two 2
one-ha- lf (i) .inch, boKs, four M)
inches long with heads above the
cover extending down through two

j avenue to a point 736.2 feet east of
tne east line 01 f irst (isti street,
said sewer to be connected with a
concrete storm sewe.- - to be con-

structed at said point.
4. A concrete storm sewer with

an eighty-fou- r (84) inch opening
beginning at- said last above men-
tioned point; thence easterly par-
allel to the north line of Eleventh
(llth) avenue ten (10) feet and de-
creasing in size to a sixty (69) inch
opening in said ten (10) feet.

5. A segment block storm sewer
with a sixty (60) inch opening be-
ginning at said last mentioned
point; thence easterly parallel to
the north line of Eleventh (llth)
avenue to the east line of Seventh
(7th) street; thence easterly par-
allel to tbe north line of Eleventh
(llth) avenue to a point seven
hundred fifty-tw- o (752) feet east of
the west line of Seventh (7th)
street to be connected with a con-
crete sewer to be constructed at
said point '

6. A concrete storm sewer with
a sixty (60) inch opening begin-
ning at said last mentioned point;
thence easterly paralled to the
north line of Eleventh (llth) ave-
nue ten (10) feet and decreasing in
size to a forty-eig- ht (48) inch op-
ening in said ten (10) feet.

7. A segment block storm sewer
with a forty-eig- ht (48) inch open-
ing beginning at a point in the
present storm drain on Ninth (9th)
street one hundred (100) feet north
of the north line of Fifteenth (15th)
avenue; thence northerly parallel
to the west line of Ninth (9th)
street one thousand one hundred
fifty-sev- (1157) feet; thence fol-
lowing a curve to the left with a
radius of forty (40) feet thirty-thre- e

(33) feet to the last herein-
before described concrete storm
sewer to be constructed at said
point

8. A segment block storm sewer
with a sixty-si- x (66) inch opening
beginning in the hereinbefore de-
scribed storm sewer to be con-
structed along Eleventh (llth)
avenue at a point five (5) feet south
of the north line of Elev ;th (llth)
avenue and Fourteen (14) feet
west of the extension of the west
line of Second (2nd) street; thence
along a curve to the right having a
radius of fort (40) feet to a point
five (5) feet south of the south line
of Eleventh (llth) avenue- - and
twenty-si-x (26) feet east of, the
west line of Second (2nd) street;
thence southerly parallel to the
west line of Second (2nd) street
and the- - extension of the same to
the south line of the alley iir blocks
162 and 163 in the city of East Mo-
line extended, as said blocks are
shown on the plat of an addition to

The elevation of the flow line of.creie for the construction of said
the Third (3rd) street branch storm ten (10) lineal feet or concrete
sewer as hereinbefore described Utorm sewer at $1.85 per lineal

labor for mixing JXZtTTT"f?"TJ p.lacc r lltorm sewe' at 40 cen,3 per lineal

shall be as follows:
At a point four (4) feet south of

the north line of the allev in said
block 186 extended easterly and i wusnui,uuu Ul Baili let ilU'es 01 tne east !lne llneal leel or)?JL" concre storm sewer l. said. i p ,., in makin!rsaid Third (3rd) street extended! at 96 cents per lineal foot. $9.60 f r , nf said

rorms. inducing all labor and'ten fl0( fee, of concrete
materials necessary to construct we? at 91 cents per lineal
the same and put same in place for JlSf.!!!

southerly 42.83 feet.
At a point ninety (90) feet south

erly from said last mentioned point
'W fe.et ing ?eas-- j the construction of said ten (10)

mtu iuu5 me center line 01 caid : lineal feet of Kwer V.- i. for
thirty-si- x (36) inch sewer as here-'- at 42 cents per lineal foot 7 20 j"1""" S"d C0DCrete '

located from said last Labor tor said ten (Continued on following vSh


